
 Catawba Valley District Leadership Development Day

   Conference -   Welcome, Devotion, Prayer Calendar & Mission Moment

 District -   Breakout rooms

        Treasurer                         -  Joan Jones
         Program Resources       -  Anita Fox
          Communications            -  Gwen Perkins
           Nominations                  -  Patricia Withrow
            President                      - Janet Bjork-Colton

        Spiritual Growth         -  Teresa Connor Greene

                                        Closing Prayer



Lynne Gilbert <lynnegilbert3@gmail.com>

Knitted Together in Thankfulness
Thu, Nov 5, 2020 at 4:30 PMHarriett Jane Olson <holson@unitedmethodistwomen.org>

View this message on our website.

SHARE: 

Dear Lucy,

United Methodist Women members are knitted together in a beautiful, creative and supportive fellowship
of faithful gratitude. 

The World Thank Offering is an opportunity each year for individuals to respond to God’s abundant
grace. When we share our gifts and they are combined with the gifts of others, our contributions make
possible the support of programs such as national mission institutions and international projects and
partners to meet the physical and social needs of vulnerable women, children and youth.

In a year filled with doubt and uncertainty, let us remember all that we have to be thankful for. I invite
you to join me in giving a spontaneous gift of gratitude to the World Thank Offering right now.
This year, with the ravaging effects of a worldwide pandemic and its economic impact touching every
corner of creation, your gift is more important than ever.

Even if you are not able to meet as a unit right now, you can still participate in the World Thank Offering
Service! Simply download the service “The Give and Take of Gratitude” from the 2020-2021 United
Methodist Women Program Book and follow the instructions. We may be apart, but we can still be
knitted together in thankfulness!

Thankful Living = Grateful Giving. Thank you for your gifts to the World Thank Offering!

In Continued Gratitude and Thankfulness,

http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=9-lxFaoV7kBxRYSEBYO26Q
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=7QH7dQtX_WzPOKV-yVPVIA
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=Dhyi_pSfMbqqS8ZIZg8QGw
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=1X5O5z1kDgaSmqZc5XXGRw
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=XBhEfilhyrcsIw4YDwxj5A
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=Xdk3MrOpOtDadTcf-WkFwQ
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=NObujIXTdS_nm6j6CpTtsA


 

Harriett Jane Olson 
General Secretary/CEO 
United Methodist Women

Fill the internet with positive messages of thankfulness and giving
when our world needs it the most! Download your own thankfulness
graphic and share on social media. Encourage your friends to join
you in giving to World Thank Offering by including this link:
www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/worldthank

 

 

Not comfortable giving online? Simply mail your check to your unit
treasurer or to United Methodist Women, 475 Riverside Drive, 15th
floor, New York, NY 10115 and write World Thank Offering on the
memo line.
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http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=LET_sXIpCdM1ga7im_nMTQ
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=f2BdtrvVSK9bFok6E0uGRg
https://www.google.com/maps/search/475+Riverside+Drive,+15th+floor,+New+York,+NY+10115?entry=gmail&source=g
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=CGZDoHCkzP5hhFlq_b8Lag
https://www.google.com/maps/search/475+Riverside+Drive,+15th+Floor+New+York,+NY+10115?entry=gmail&source=g
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=t0VzdGVdV1PsAOK5LgNoeg
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=3tQ38SXCrQt1WZy7j_VyHA
http://umw.convio.net/site/CO?i=22-bBGJqDKbzPdLJUMCouj1hqsT2npBx&cid=1168
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=K4p2jiw8-lJhm_ZyGnFCwA
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=9pCVZyvWmvDQhgUeTt1vDw
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=iw2Wkv9048ATvH-dDZ7_Fw
http://umw.convio.net/site/R?i=OUTo_8JDDWP_qRaHXu43gw
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